The Gingerbread Man.

1. Who made the gingerbread man?
   - An old man.  
   - A little girl.  
   - A little boy.  
   - An old woman.

2. What happened when the oven door was opened?

3. What did the pig want to do with the gingerbread man?
   - Play with him.  
   - Eat him.  
   - Go for a walk.  
   - Run away from him.

4. What did the gingerbread man say?

5. What was the next animal the gingerbread man saw?
   - A horse.  
   - A fox.  
   - A cow.  
   - A duck.

6. What did the gingerbread man think when he got to a river?
7. What kind of fox was he?

☐ Sly. ☐ Kind.

☐ Friendly. ☐ Grumpy.

8. What happened to the gingerbread man in the end?

Draw your favourite part of the story.
The Gingerbread Man

Before reading

№ 1 Which animals live on a farm (F) and which in the wild (W):
cow, dog, wolf, fox, horse, pig, ox, buffalo, mouse, cat, tiger, crow, hen, donkey, bear, sheep, cat

№ 2 Which sound belongs to what animal?
Cat ________________
Dog ________________
Cow ________________
Sheep ________________
Donkey ________________
Hen ________________
Duck ________________
Rooster ________________
Pig ________________
Horse ________________

moo bow-wow/woof he-how baa cock-a-doodle-do
miaow/mew/purr oink/squeal clucks neigh/whinny quack

№ 3 Match.
cut out  bake  measure  stir/mix  roll the dough  weigh

While reading

№ 4 Write down the translation of these words in your language

to patter - ____________  to drag in - ________________
to race - ________________  to lap over - ________________
to speed (sped) - ________________  to tiptoe - ________________
to scamper - ________________  to toss - ________________
to spot - ________________  SNAP! - ________________
№ 5 Answer the questions.

1. Who baked the Gingerbread Man?
2. From where did the Gingerbread Man jump off?
3. Which was the first animal to see Gingerbread man?
4. Name all the animals in the story.
5. Which animal was very clever?
6. Could the Gingerbread Man cross the river? What has happened to him?

№ 6 Make questions to the answers in bold.

1. ____________________________________________?
   A little old woman and a little old man live on a farm.
2. ____________________________________________?
   She takes out her recipe book.
3. ____________________________________________?
   “Run, run, as fast as you can, you can’t catch me I’m the gingerbread man!”
4. ____________________________________________?
   A horse and a cow are grazing (пастись) in the meadow.
5. ____________________________________________?
   The fox’s tail is dragging in the water.

№ 7 Retell the story using the words to connect your sentences:

Once upon a time
Then
Also
But
However
at the end
THE GINGERBREAD MAN

One day an old woman made a Gingerbread Man. When it was cooked it the Gingerbread Man jumped off the tray.

An old man shouted “Stop! Stop!” but the Gingerbread Man kept on running. “Run, run as fast as you can, you can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!”

The children shouted “Stop! Stop!” but the Gingerbread Man kept on running. “Run, run as fast as you can, you can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he shouted. He ran past a cow.

The cow shouted “Stop! Stop!” but the Gingerbread Man kept on running.

“Run, run as fast as you can, you can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he shouted. He ran past a horse.

The horse shouted “Stop! Stop!” but the Gingerbread Man kept on running. “Run, run as fast as you can, you can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he shouted. He ran past a dog.

The dog shouted “Stop! Stop!” but the Gingerbread Man kept on running.

“Run, run as fast as you can, you can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he shouted. He ran past a cat.

The cat shouted “Stop! Stop!” but the Gingerbread Man kept on running.

“Run, run as fast as you can, you can’t catch me, I’m the Gingerbread Man!” he shouted. The Gingerbread Man kept on running. He ran up to a river. The fox said, “Jump on my tail and I will take you across.”

The fox said, “Jump on my nose.”

“SNAP” The fox ate up the Gingerbread Man.

The next day the old woman made another Gingerbread Man.

Answer the questions! 1) Who baked Gingerbread Man? 2) From where did the Gingerbread Man jump off? 3) Which was the first animal to see Gingerbread man? 4) Write down all the animals in the story. 5) Which animal was very clever? 6) Could the Gingerbread Man cross the river?

Fill in with is or are

1) Gingerbread Man _____ in the oven.

2) The old lady _____ in the kitchen.

3) The animals _____ outside.

4) Gingerbread Man _____ running away.

5) Gingerbread Man and the fox _____ talking about how to cross the river.
My name is ..........................

Work in pairs: Roll the die and draw your gingerbread man!

- Draw his head!
- Draw his body!
- Draw his legs and feet!
- Draw his arms and hands!
- Draw his eyes!
- Draw his mouth!

The one who finishes first is the winner!